
Sunday 21st June 2020 – Week 3 

 

Birthdays: 
Sun: 21st June –   Shalmon More  
Mon: 22nd June – Rishon Solikar 
    Arvin Nishanthan 
Tues: 23rd June -  Margaret Morton 
Thur: 25th June – BerAna Santhose 

Please remember to pray for: 
Sunday:   SwaA Kate 
Monday:     Adit KhrisA 
Tuesday:  TrupA KhrisA 
Wednesday: Shelley King 
Thursday:  Sheila Kulatunga 
Friday:  Shireen Kumerasen 
Saturday:  Beryl Lath 
for the sick and the bereaved and for 3 people to experience God’s 
love this week 

Today’s Bible readings: 
Romans 6: 1-11 
MaJhew 10: 24 – 39 

Collect for the Second Sunday a9er Trinity 
Faithful Creator, 
whose mercy never falls: 
deepen our faithfulness to you 
and to your living Word, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

Standing on the Rock of Jesus 
Shining His light to all we meet



Resources for Worship in Lockdown 

Dial-a-sermon 

St James’ sermons on your landline.  

Dial 0208 016 2333 for our most recent sermon. 

 

 

PASTORAL CARE AT ST JAMES 
If you need urgent prayers at any ?me please contact a member of the 
Prayer Chain who will pray and then pass your prayer request on to an-
other member of the chain un?l the circle is complete.   
Those on the Prayer Chain: 
Hyacinth Tyrrell 
Sandra Hall    Nalini Ganesalingam   
Theresa Gyimah   Irene Bramble 

NOTICES 
Diary Dates 

Zoom small group meeFngs: 
Kids Church, 6pm      Tuesday 23rd June 
English language, 6pm    Thursday 25th June 
Hindi language, 6pm    Saturday 27th June 
Tamil language, 7pm    Saturday 27th June 

A resource 
from the 
Church of 
England



Owen Northwood RIP 

With great sadness, we announce the death of Owen Northwood last Mon-
day night. Owen had fought cancer for much longer than doctors originally 
held out hope for and gave so much encouragement to others through his  
courage and his willingness to share about what he was going through. 
Owen held so many jobs during his life with St James: treasurer, PCC member, 
organist, gardener and more. He was generous, loyal and funny and will be 
hugely missed. Our prayers are with Marilyn, Jenny & Alicia as they grieve a 
husband and father. His funeral will be for family only at St James Church but 
there will be a larger memorial service (planned by Owen) which will take 
place once lockdown restricFons are liXed. 

 



A message from the vicars 

Dear St James, 

Our readings in evening prayer have come from the book of Job over the last 
couple of weeks. I only know one person who ever read Job out of personal 
choice but there has been something painfully of the moment in reading about 
one person’s suffering that has not come as a consequence of their own ac-
?ons. It speaks to the things that we have lost during lockdown, our grief when 
loved ones have died, our anger at injus?ces in our society. Remembering that 
God has put Job’s anger and ques?oning down as our holy scriptures tells us 
that it is acceptable to God for us to be angry and for us to ques?on Him. God 
welcomes our ques?ons as it draws us into his presence and gives Him space to 
speak his truth into our hearts. Certainly, the Psalms show us that God is com-
fortable with our rage and our grief - not that he is immune to our suffering but 
that He wants us to share it with Him. 
I don’t know what is sustaining you currently but I would encourage you to 
make ?me to tell God exactly what is in your heart and your head. Hold noth-
ing back whether you can speak it out or find it easier to write down on paper. 
God does not want us to face these ?mes alone, He came down and took on 
human form so that He could share our pain and we could share His peace. 
Let’s not waste this giW he has given us. 

with love as always, 

Revs Steve & Ali 

Contact: Revds Ali & Steve Taylor (Vicar) 
Phone:    020 8795 0861 

Email:     vicarsteve@gmail.com 
                   tayloriali@gmail.com 

(Day off on Fridays) 
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